: Multiple Sequence Alignment (MSA) of human HP1α, HP1γ, and HP1β. The MSA was used for comparison of shared sequence and structure among the HP1 isoforms. Protein sequences were acquired from UniProt. Reported SNVs in disease and normal populations are shown in the first row. MESSA predictions of secondary structures (alpha-Helix; beta-shEet; coils) and disorder predictions (shown by asterisks highlighted in gray) are shown in the second and third rows, MESSA Disorder ********************YVVEKVLDRRVVKGQVEYLLKWKGFSEEHN
.. . : **:*********:*:*:***:******:: .*
MESSA Disorder TWEPEKNLDCPELISEF*******************************************
*****:*****:** *::. * :* : . ***: ...:: * ** :
.: : *** ***:**:*******.*:********::****** *****:****:* Table S4 : Genomic variants identified in the HP1α linker and their pathogenicity predictions. For the current study, the variants assessed were concentrated in the linker/IDR2 region. All variants found for this region in the gnomAD browser were excluded since they were present in phenotypically normal individuals. The degree of pathogenicity of each variant was calculated using several in silico predictive algorithms recommended by the ACMG and the results tabulated. Unfortunately, the correlation between each platform was low; therefore, the variants were considered VUS for this study. 
